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the mode authorized. -Not having donc so, 1 think they are
not entitled to corne to this Court and raise that questioni.

MVr. Armnour cited -Montreal Street R. W. Co. v. Monitreal
T1erinial R. W. Co., 36 S, C. IL 369. If is enougli to sa
that that case ivas an appeal frorn an order of the Board in
the Suprenîe Court, upon the ground that the Board had
no jurisdiction. It eonfirmns, 1 think, the view above ex-
pressed that the Supreme Court, is the proper forum in wh%-iich
to raisc the question of jurisietion.

lt was furthcr urgcd by Mr. Armour thaf the lune in
question was flot a brandi line of fthe Grand Trunk, but of
the Toronto Beit Lino, over which they have ai lease nly,
and therefore thcy have no authority to build this branchl
lino. Section 2 of thle Act fo incorporafe the Toronto Beit
Lino ltailway Company, 52 Viet. ch. 82 (0.), exprcssly
authorizes flie company to build " a brandi uine up the val-
loy of the Don ini the said township of York«" This righit
passed to defendants. But it is said fiat titis is a right
given by tie provincial legisi,ýature, and under the present
llailway Act, sec. 7, the 1'arliarnent of Canada has controi
of it only in respect of connections or crossings, anid thue-
fore the provisions of the Dominion IRailway Act do flot
apply fo this crossing. The answcr to this . . . is, that
the Boit Lino Ilailway, crossing plaintiffs' railway, is brnught
expressly within the Act by sec. 7, " in respect of sucli cr' ' -ing,"ý that is, in respect of thec subjeet matter hereinoed

In Grand Trunk E. W. Co. v. Perrault, 36 S. C. 11. G,71.
it was ield fiat flie establishmnent of farmn crossings oveýr
railways subject to the iRailway Acf, 1903, is exclUs.ive1 y
within tic jurisdiction of the Board, and it followýs tha1t
where one railway crosses another whieh is subject t.o the
sai(1 Act, the Board has exclusive jurisdiction.

Action dismisscd with costs.


